De facto imprisonment and covert medication use in general nursing homes for older people in South East England.
There is growing interest in ethical issues in nursing home care, including capacity to consent to residence and covert medication use. This study assessed capacity to consent to residence amongst a group of randomly selected residents of non-specialist UK nursing homes and examined the prevalence of de facto imprisonment and covert medication. A cross-sectional prevalence study amongst residents in randomly selected non-specialist nursing homes in South East England. 445 residents (97 men and 348 women) were randomly selected from 157 nursing homes. 14% (64) of the residents interviewed lacked the capacity to consent to residence. 6.1% (27) of residents were prevented from leaving but less than half of these lacked the mental capacity to consent to residence and may be therefore, de facto, unlawfully imprisoned. 4.7% (21) of residents on medication had received it covertly in the nursing home. A significant number of residents in the nursing homes studied did not appear to have the mental capacity to consent to being there, possibly in contravention of the Human Rights Act 1998. There appears to be a small but worrying prevalence of de facto imprisonment, and covert medication use in residents without severe cognitive impairment.